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Abstract
Feedback utterances are among the most
frequent in dialogue. Feedback is also
a crucial aspect of linguistic theories
that take social interaction, involving lan-
guage, into account. This paper introduces
the corpora and datasets of a project scru-
tinizing this kind of feedback utterances in
French. We present the genesis of the cor-
pora (for a total of about 16 hours of tran-
scribed and phone force-aligned speech)
involved in the project. We introduce the
resulting datasets and discuss how they are
being used in on-going work with focus on
the form-function relationship of conver-
sational feedback. All the corpora created
and the datasets produced in the frame-
work of this project will be made available
for research purposes.
1 Introduction
Feedback utterances are the most frequent utter-
ance type in dialogue (Stolcke et al., 2000; Misu
et al., 2011). They also play a crucial role in
managing the common ground of a conversation
(Clark, 1996). However, perhaps due to their ap-
parent simplicity, they have been ignored in many
linguistic studies on dialogue. The main contri-
bution to the understanding of the feedback utter-
ance type comes from neighboring fields: (i) Con-
versational Analysis (CA) has shed light on turn-
taking including a careful description of response
tokens, such as “uh-huh” (Schegloff, 1982), for-
merly also termed back-channels by (ii) computa-
tional linguist Victor Yngve (Yngve, 1970)1; (iii)
Dialogue engineers dealt with them because of
their ubiquity in task-oriented dialogues (Traum,
1994); (iv) Cognitive psychologists gave them an
1See section 2 for details on the definitions and terminol-
ogy.
important role in their theory of communication
(Clark, 1996); (v) The most linguistic attempt to
describe feedback is the work by Allwood et al.
(1992) who suggest a semantic framework for it.
We take the apparent lack of sophistication of
the lexical forms and structures involved in the
majority of feedback utterances to be an interest-
ing feature for a multimodal study. In our opin-
ion, multimodal corpus studies are suffering form
a combinatorial explosion that results from the
simultaneous integration of complex phenomena
and structures from all levels of analysis. Our
aim is to use feedback as a filtering constraint on
large multimodal corpora. In this way, all the di-
mensions will be analyzed but in a restricted way:
on feedback utterances. Feedback production is
known to be dependent on the discourse situation.
Therefore, a second aim is to provide a model that
is not domain-restricted: our objective is rather a
model that is generalisable enough to be interest-
ing from a linguistic viewpoint.
These parameters lead us to constitute a dataset
that is built from four different corpora recorded in
four different situations: almost free conversation
(CID corpus), Map Task (MTR corpus), Face-to-
Face Map Task (MTX corpus), and discussion /
negotiation centered on DVD movies (DVD cor-
pus). Since the overall goal of the project is a
study of the form-function relationship of feed-
back utterances, the corpora are needed to create
rich datasets that include extracted features from
the audio, video, and their transcriptions, as well
as annotated functions of the feedback utterances.
In this paper, after coming back to definitions,
terminology and related work (Section 2), we
present how the corpora were created (Section
3), including various stages of non-trivial post-
processing, how they were pre-segmented in the
gestural domain and annotated for communicative
functions. We also present the different datasets
(Section 4), including automatically enriched tran-
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scriptions and large feature ﬁles, how they were
produced and how they can also be useful for other
researchers and their studies.
2 Feedback items
Concerning the deﬁnition of the term feedback ut-
terance, we follow Bunt (1994, p.27):
“Feedback is the phenomenon that
a dialogue participant provides informa-
tion about his processing of the part-
ner’s previous utterances. This includes
information about perceptual process-
ing (hearing, reading), about interpreta-
tion (direct or indirect), about evaluation
(agreement, disbelief, surprise,...) and
about dispatch (fulﬁllment of a request,
carrying out a command,...).”
As a working deﬁnition of our class feedback,
we could have followed Gravano et al. (2012),
who selected their tokens according to the indi-
vidual word transcriptions. Alternatively, Neiberg
et al. (2013) performed an acoustic automatic de-
tection of potential feedback turns, followed by a
manual check and selection. Given our objective,
we preferred to use perhaps more complex units
that are closer to feedback utterances. We con-
sider that the feedback function is expressed over-
whelmingly through short utterances or fragments
(Ginzburg, 2012) or in the beginning of potentially
longer contributions. We therefore automatically
extracted candidate feedback utterances of these
two kinds. Utterances are however already sophis-
ticated objects that would require a speciﬁc seg-
mentation campaign. We rely on a rougher unit:
the Inter-Pausal Unit (IPU). IPUs are stretches of
talk situated between silent pauses of a given du-
ration, here 200 milliseconds. In addition to these
isolated feedback IPUs, we added sequences of
feedback-related lexical items situated at the very
beginning of an IPU.
3 Corpora
Our collection is composed of four different
corpora: an 8 hour conversational data corpus
(Bertrand et al., 2008), a 2.5 hours MapTask cor-
pus (Bard et al., 2013), a 2.5 hours face-to-face
MapTask corpus (Gorisch et al., 2014) and a 4
hours DVD negotiation corpus. All these cor-
pora are accessible as a collection of resources
through the Ortolang platform (http://sldr.
org/ortolang-000911).
3.1 Corpus creation: Protocols, Recordings
and Transcriptions
All recordings include headset microphone chan-
nels that were transcribed on IPU level and auto-
matically aligned on word and phone level. The
recording setups are illustrated in Figure 1. The
ﬁrst two corpora (CID and MTR) already existed
before our current project, while the other two
(MTX and DVD) were speciﬁcally recorded and
transcribed (using SPPAS (Bigi, 2012)) for this
project and are therefore explained in more de-
tail below. CID, MTX and DVD primary are di-
rectly accessible for research purposes; MTR re-
quires agreement from its creators.
(a) CID (b) MTR
(c) MTX (d) DVD
Figure 1: Recording setups of corpora.
CID Conversation Interaction Data (CID) in-
cludes participants having a chat about “strange
things” (Bertrand et al., 2008). Each interaction
took 60 minutes. Three of them were additionally
recorded on video. Figure 1a illustrates the setup.
MTR The remote condition of the French Map-
Task corpus (MTR) (Bard et al., 2013) follows
the original MapTask protocol (Anderson et al.,
1991), where the role of map giver and follower
change through the 8 maps per session. An exam-
ple of a pair of maps is illustrated in Figure 1b. In
this condition, the participants could not see each
other and were therefore not recorded on video.
MTX The face-to-face condition of the French
MapTask corpus (MTX) (Gorisch et al., 2014) in-
cludes additional video recordings for both partic-
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ipants individually as they could see each other
during the dialogue (cf. Figure 1c). Similar to
the remote condition, 4 maps were “given” by one
participant and “followed” by the other and vice
versa. Each map took ca. 5 minutes to complete.
DVD We recruited 16 participants to take part in
the recording of this corpus. The aim was to in-
volve them in a discussion on movies, DVDs, ac-
tors, and all other topics that they may come up
with during a 30 minute conversation. A set of
DVD boxes (with content) were placed on a table
in front of them: 4 on each side (see Figure 1d).
The instructions included that each participant can
take 2 of the 8 boxes home if they are on their side
once the recording session is finished (as compen-
sation for participation). Several weeks prior to
the recording session, the participants were asked
to fill out a short questionnaire answering four
questions: what are your preferred movie genres,
what are your three most preferred movies, what
are your dispreferred movie genres, and what are
your three most dispreferred movies. According
to the answers, we paired mis-matching partici-
pants, chose 8 DVDs and placed them on the two
sides in a way that maximises negotiation (who
takes which DVDs home). 2 dispreferred movies
or genres were placed on the own side and two
preferred ones were placed on the other side.
3.2 Post-processing
Due to clocking differences in the audio and video
recording devices and random image loss in the
video, both signals ran out of synchronisation over
time. For multimodal analyses, such desynchroni-
sation is not acceptable. The videos of the CID
corpus have been corrected by hand in order to
match the audio channels. A more precise and less
time-consuming procedure was developed for the
newer recordings of MTX and DVD, as it is de-
scribed by Gorisch and Pre´vot (2015). First, the
audio and video files were cut in a rough man-
ner to the approximate start time of the task, e.g.
maps in the MapTask. Second, a dynamic pro-
gramming approach took the audio channel of the
camera and aligned it to the headset microphone
mix in order to estimate the missing images for
each video. Third, scripts were used to extract
all images, insert images at the appropriate places
and recombine the images to a film that can run
synchronously with the headset microphone chan-
nels. This procedure helped to repair the videos of
2h (out of 2.5h) of the MTX corpus and the entire
DVD corpus.
3.3 Gesture pre-segmentation
As our project aims to describe conversational
feedback in general, the visible part of that feed-
back should receive sufficient attention, too. Three
of the four corpora include participants’ visibil-
ity and video recordings. An entire labelling of
all gestures of the corpus is however impossible.
Therefore, we employed two students (working
on gesture for their research) to perform a pre-
segmentation task. Those sections of a video that
involve feedback in the domain of gestures or fa-
cial expressions were segmented using the ELAN
tool in its segmentation mode (Wittenburg et al.,
2006). The focus on this pass was on recall rather
than precision since all the marked units will be
annotated later on for precise gestures and poten-
tially discarded if it turns out that they are not feed-
back.
3.4 Quantitative presentation
The content of all corpora that are included in
our SIP of CoFee database, sums up to almost 17
hours of actual speech duration, with a number
of 268,581 tokens in 33,378 utterances (See Ta-
ble 1). This relatively large collection is used in
subsequent analyses in order to quantify the form-
function relationship of conversational feedback.
In Table 1, the column # Feedback includes all
(13,036) candidate feedback units (isolated IPUs
and initial of an IPU). How thay have been se-
lected is explained in Section 4. The column #
Gestures indicates the number of pre-segmented
feedback gestures. In parenthesis is the number of
those gestures that co-occur with verbal feedback
items. The number of gestures however should not
be taken as indicator of importance of gestures in
different corpora: the CID corpus has only three
hours out of eight that include video-recording,
while MTX misses some video files due to tech-
nical issues (see Section 3.2).
4 Datasets
This section describes how the verbal units of
feedback have been selected from the transcrip-
tions, what basic features have been extracted and
what communicative functions have been (and are
currently) annotated in order to form the dataset
for the form-function analysis.
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Corpus # Tokens # IPUs actual speech duration # Feedback # Gestures
CID 125,619 13,134 7h 34min 4,795 802 (516)
MTR 42,016 6,425 2h 32min 2,622 - -
MTX 36,923 5,830 2h 33min 2,484 652 (466)
DVD 64,023 7,989 4h 12min 3,135 1,386 (668)
CoFee (all) 268,581 33,378 16h 51min 13,036 2,840 (1,650)
Table 1: Basic figures of our SIP of CoFee
Extracting units of analysis We first identified
the small set of most frequent items composing
feedback utterances by building the token distri-
bution for Inter-Pausal Units (IPUs) of length 3 or
less. The 10 most frequent forms are: ouais / yeah
(2781), mh (2321), d’accord / agree-right (1082),
laughter (920), oui / yes (888), euh / uh (669), ok
(632), ah (433), voila` / that’s it-right (360). The
next ones are et / and (360), non / no (319), tu / you
(287), alors / then (151), bon / well (150) and then
follows a series of other pronouns and determiners
with frequency dropping quickly. After qualitative
evaluation, we excluded tu, et and alors as they
were unrelated to feedback in these short isolated
IPUs. Table 2 shows the feedback tokens and the
number of occurrences in each corpus. In order to
count multiple sayings of a token in an IPU, such
as “oui oui”, they appear in separate rows indi-
cated by a plus sign (+). The category complex
simply corresponds to any other transcription in
the IPUs; it includes mainly various feedback item
combinations (ah ouais d’accord, euh ben ouais)
and repeated material from the left context. This
yielded us a dataset of 13,036 utterances.
Feature extraction and function annotation In
order to deepen our understanding of these feed-
back items, we extracted a set of form-related and
contextual features. Concerning the form, aside
the simplified transcription presented in Table 2,
we included some features trying to describe the
complex category (namely the presence of a given
discourse marker in the unit or a repetition of the
left context). Various acoustic features including
duration, pitch, intensity and voice quality param-
eters were also extracted. Concerning contextual
features, we extracted timing features within the
speech environment (that provide us information
about feedback timing and overlap), discourse lex-
ical (initial and final n-grams) and acoustic (pitch,
intensity, etc.) features defined in terms of prop-
erties of the previous IPU from speaker and inter-
locutor.
Token CID DVD MTR MTX all
oui+ 17 11 8 6 42
ouais+ 141 63 26 22 252
voila` 47 41 133 105 326
ah 164 112 28 61 365
ok 5 47 132 213 397
non 109 112 103 91 415
oui 99 74 175 220 568
mh+ 334 39 246 45 664
d’accord 35 83 199 366 683
mh 548 312 79 79 1,018
@ 611 286 48 81 1,026
ouais 843 727 565 434 2,569
complex 1,842 1,228 880 761 4,711
Total 4,795 3,135 2,622 2,484 13,036
Table 2: Distribution of the ‘simplified’ transcrip-
tion of IPUs.
We currently run campaigns to annotate the re-
maining data with feedback communicative func-
tions (acknowledgment, approval, answer, etc.).
Completely annotated subdatasets are used to run
form-function classification experiments and cor-
relation testing (Pre´vot and Gorisch, 2014).
5 Conclusion
The SIP of CoFee is ready for consumption. It is
a composition of corpora of varying recording sit-
uations, including multimodality, and datasets that
can be – and are currently – used for the study of
one of the most basic practices in human commu-
nication, namely feedback.
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